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,UEOIN HARPER LTD. 

ADVERTISEMENT OF PETITION 

In the Supreme Court of New Zeailand iNo. iM. 242/64 
[Wellington ,District 

1(iWeUington Registry), 
iIN '!Jhe matter of !the Companies IA.ct 11'955 and in .the ma:tter 
of Leon Harper 11.Jtd., a duly incorporated company having 
its registered office at iWeUington, notice is hereby given that 
a peti,tion for 'the winding up of the above-named company 
by the !Supreme Count was, on ,the 12nd day of !November 
:1'964, presented 'to the said IOourt by R. and iE. 'I1ingey and 
Oo. !Ltd., a duly incorporated company ,h'aving its registered 
office ,at We[.[ing:ton, and Jones Timber Co. Ltd., a duly in
corporated company having its registered office at Wellington; 
and 1that the said petition is directed to ,be heard before the 
Oourt sitting a:t Wel,!ing,ton on the 2nd day of December 
1964, at :10 a.m., anid any creditor or contributory of the 
said com'Pany desirous to sUJpport ,or oppose the making of 
an ,order on the s·aid petition may aippear rut the time of 
hearing in person or by his counsel for .that purpose; and a 
oopy of the petiti·on will be furnished by the undersigned to any 
cred:itor or contri:butory ·od' the said company requir,ing a copy 
on payment :o,f the regulated charge for 1rhe same. 

[), iF. DON0¥1AN, So,l,icHor for the J>etitioner. 
'Dhe petitioner's address for service is at the offices of Messrs 

Rainey, Comns, Armour, and 'Hoock, Solicitors, 97 The 
Terrace, WeHington. 

NoTE.'--IAny person who intends ,tu ,a;ppear on the hearing of 
the said petition must serve ·on ror send by :post, to the above
named, notice in wrHing of his intention so to do. The 
notice · mus,t state the nai:ne, address, and description of the 
person or, if a firm, .the name, address, and description of ,the 
firm, and an address for sewice wiiliin '3 miles of the office 
of the !Supreme Court a:t ,Wellington, and must be signed by 
the ,pers.on or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and 
must be served, or, if posted, must ,be sent by post in suffi
cient time to · reach the above-named peti-tioner's address for 
service not later than 4 ,p.m. on the ,1st day of December 11964. 
3901 

~OrDOIRU!A OOUNrI"Y ;OOUNiOiiL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Roading Improvement Redemption Loan 1964, £5,900 
PURSUANT to the ,Local Authorities ,I;oans IA.ct 11956, the 
R·otorua County Council hereby resoJves as fo1lows: 

"That, for the 1purpo.se of providing ,the annua!l charges 
on a loan of £5,900 authorised to be raised by the Rotorua 
County Councid under the above-mentioned !Act for rt:he pur
pose of repaying on .maturity_ that portion of the Roading 
]mprovement l.;oan 195'2, £)1!1'6,000, which maitures on 1 
February ,1965, the said iRlotorua County Com1cil hereby makes 
a special rate of l,64d. in ithe £ uipon the rateable unimproved 
value otf :aU ra:teaible 1property in County of Rotorua; and 
that rthe specia,l rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during 
the :currency of the loan and be payable yearly on the 11st 
day of !August in each and every year during the currency of 
:the .loan, being a 'P'eriod ·od' 10 years, or until the Joan is 
fuHy paid off." 

I hereby certify tha:t the above is a true and correct copy of 
a resolution o,d' the Rotorua County Council, passed on the 
10th day of !November ,1964. 
3907 N. rw. ,MdCO~M]OK, County Olerk. 

IR<O:J10RUIA OOUNTY OOUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RI\TE 

N gongotaha Water Supply 'Redemption Doan 1964, {;[0,000 
PURSUANT :to the [;()cal !Authorities Loans !Act, 11956, the 
Rotorua County Council hereby resolves as follows:· 

"'J1hat, for ,the pu11pose of .providing ,the annual charges 
on a loan of £10,000 authorised ,to be raised by the IRotorua 
County Counci,l under the above-mentioned ,Act for the pur
pose of repaying ·on maturity that portion of the !Ngongo
taha I\Vater Supp.Jy Loan 119152, £117,000, which matures on 
,! Febiuai;y 196'5, the said Rotorua County Council hereby 
makes a special rate of 1%2d. in the £ upon the rateable un
improved· va'1ue of aH rateable property in County Town of 
Ngongo.ta,ha; and that the special rate shaU be an annua:1-
recurring rate during the .currency of the loan and be payable 
yearly on ,the 11st day of !August in each and every year during 
the currency of the ,[oan, being a period of 20 years, or unti,l 
the loan is ful1ly paid off." 

[ hereby certify ,that the above is a true and. coi:~ct copy 
of a resolution ·o:f ·the Rotorua County Council, passed on the 
10th day of November 1964. 
3908 N. W. McCORMICK, County Olerk. 
D 

M:A.NUK!AU OOUNTY iCOUNOiiL 
---l 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

1Plant Doan 1964, £1130,000 
PURSUANT to the Local Authorities ,Loans Act 11956, the 
Manukau Oounty CouncH hereby reso1ves as follows: 

"That, for ,fue purposes of providing the annual charges on a 
loan of fW30,000 authorised to be raised by the Manukau 
County Council under the above"merutioned Act for the pur
pose o.f purchasing iplant, ,the said ,Manukau County Council 
hereby makes a special rate •o,f dedma1 two nought four 
pence 1(0·204d.) in the pound 1(1£) upon the rateaJble unim
proved value of all rateable property of ,the 'County of 
'Manukau; and that ,the special rate sha1l ,be an annuals 
recurring rate during the currency ,of the loan and be payable 
year,Iy on the '1st day of April in each and every year during 
the currency of the loan, being a period of 10 years, ·or until 
the loan is f.uHy paid off." 

I, Ronald iWood, County Clerk of the Manukau Oounty 
Council, hereby certify that ihe above reso.Jution was duly 
passed at a meeting of ,the Manukau County ,Council held 
on the 10th day of November 1196'4. 
3909 R. ,WOOD, County Olerk. 

MAINiUK!AU OOUNTY OOUNCI1L 

RESOLUTION 'MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

:Bridges Lo1an 1964, £110,000 
'PURSUANT to the IJooal Authorities Loans rAct ,1956, the 
Manukau :Oounty Council hereby resoJves as follows: 

"That, for the pill'poses of providing the annual charges on 
a loan of £1110,000 author.is'ed ,to be raised by the Manukau 
County Council under the above-mentioned Act for the pur
pose of bridge replacements and the .construction of new 
bridges including -bridge approaches within the County of 
Manukau, the said Manukau County Council hereby makes 
a special rate of decimaI nought nine ·two pence ,(0·0912d.) in 
the pound i(£) upon the rateable unimproved value of all 
rateable ,property of the County of Manukau; and that the 
special rate shall be an annual-recurring raie during the 
currency of the ,loan and be paya!bJe yearly on ,the ,1st day 
of April in each and every year during the currency . of 
the ,loan, being a period of 30 years, or unti:l the >loan is fully 
paid off." 

I, Ronald Wood, County Clerk of the ,Manuka,u Oounty 
Oouncrl hereby certify that .the above resolution was duly 
passed at a meeting o,f the iManukau County Council held 
on .the ·10th day of November 1964. 
3910 'R. WOOD, County Clerk. 

RIA:NGffiKiBI OOUNTY COUNOilL 

RESOLUTiON MAKING SPECIAL RATE 
---l 

Renewal Loan No. 2, 1964 
PURSUANT to the provisions of the ,Local Authorities Loans 
Act 11-95'6, the Rangitikei County Council hereby resolves as 
foHo.ws:· 

"That, for the ,purpose of providing the annual charges on 
a loan of £10,700 authorised to be raised by the Rangitikei 
County CouncH under the above Act for the purposii of 
repaying on maturity tha,t por,tion of the Bridges Rep1ace
ment Loan No. 2, ,1950, which matures on 1 February ,1'965, 
the Rangitikei County ·Council hereby maikes a _special rate of 
0 · 0318544 pence in the pound u,pon the unimproved value 
of all rateable proper.ty within the County o,d' R!angitikei; and 
that such special rate sha.Jl be an annurul-recurring rate during 
the currency of the loan and be payable yearly on ,1 August 
in each and every year during the currency of the loan being 
a period of 15 years, or untH the 'loan is pully _ paid off." 

The above resolution was passed at a meeting . o:f the 
Rangi.tikei County Council held on 1'2 November :1964. 
3~1~. P. R. BOYiEIS, County Olerk. 

KAWAKAWA TOWN COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to !the Local Authrori:ties Loams rAat 1956, ithe 
Kawalmwa 'I'oiwn Council hemby resolves 1as foILows: 

"1'ha!t, for ,the ,purpose of prov.Ming the ammia] charges · on 
a· -Jo,an of £11,000 1authorlised :to be raJised QY t'he K,a,wakawa 
Town ICounoiI under 1~he above-:mentioried Adt for the purpose 
of ereatiing a fire sltaition, :the sa!.id Kawakawa Town Oouncil 
hereby- makes a speci•al rate o,f one and. nine-sixteenth. pence 
i,n 1:lie:protuid upon the ra!leable value o:f ia,N raJt~ble property 
in the Town [)is'triot of Kawakawa; and that tlie speci,al raJte 
shall be an annually recurring mte during ithe currency of 
the ~oan and be piayaJble year,ly on the }!st day of August 
in each and every year during the currency of the loan, being 
a period of 25 years, or unlfJil the 1oan is fuUy rpalid off." 

I hereby certify that the above resolution was passed at a 
meeting of tlhe.K,awakawa uown Council 'held on the 9th day 
of November 1964. 
3944 'R F1LE110HER, Town Clerk. 


